Permanent jejunal fistula: promising method for obtaining small intestinal chyme without disturbing intestinal function.
Accurate information on changes in small intestinal microflora in dogs is rather limited because of difficulties in obtaining samples of small intestinal chyme. In the study reported here, intussuscepted nipple valves were surgically placed into the jejunum of seven laboratory beagles to obtain intestinal juice samples. The influence of the fistula on intestinal motility was determined by use of barium-impregnated polyethylene spheres (BIPS) and on microflora by use of bacterial culturing. The BIPS were fed two weeks before surgery and again five weeks after surgery. Bacterial samples were collected before (fecal samples), during (small intestinal samples) and 11 weeks after surgery. There were no surgical complications, and the animals tolerated the fistula well. Mean orocolic transit percentage was 93% before and 83% after surgery, and notable changes in gastrointestinal motility were not seen, except in one dog. The surgery did not markedly alter the bacterial flora in feces. Microflora did change in small intestinal samples; however, methodologic factors may explain most of these differences. In conclusion, the nipple valve is a promising method that creates easy and safe long-term access to the jejunum and appears not to have an influence on intestinal function.